MACHINIST NON-PARTISAN POLITICAL LEAGUE
IMPORTANT REMINDERS

~ ~"'PL contributions must be voluntary.

~ Dues money may never go to MNPL.

~ Contributions to MNPL may never be reimbursed from a local
lodge treasury .

.> MNPLcontributions

by one person in the name of another person
are prohibited.
This means that no one may make or assist
someone to make a contribution in the name of another .

.> l\-I~"'PL
contributions

exceeding $100.00 in the aggregate must be
made by check or money order .

.> M~-PLcontributions

can be solicited at TCU events, but they
must be voluntary contributions that are not reimbursable.

~ If you raise cash donations at a union event:
~ Never put that money in your lodge's general fund
send a check to MNPL.
+

Use a money order or a certified
funds.

CL.""1.d

then

check to transmit

the

~ If you have any questions about MNPL fundraising contact the
TeU Legislative Department before you raise the money!

MACHINISTS NON-PARTISAN POLITICAL LEAGUE
Political Action Wage Deduction Authorization Card

I,

hereby
(Print Name of Employee)

(Employee ID or Social Security No.)

authorize and direct

to deduct from my wages each

month the sum of $

(Employer or Company)
and forward this amount to the Treasurer of the Machinists

Non-Partisan Political League at 9000 Machinists Place, Upper Marlboro, MD 20772.
Ihave executed this wage deduction authorization voluntarily without any coercion, duress,
or intimidation and none of the monies deducted are a part of my dues or membership fees to the
union. This authorization and the making of payments to MNPL are not conditions of membership
in the Union or of employment with the company and Iunderstand that the money will be used by
MNPL to make contributions and expenditures in connection with Federal Elections. The decision
whether to contribute to MNPL or the amount of the contributions will not result in members being
favored

or disadvantaged

and members

may refuse to contribute

without

reprisal.

This

authorization shall remain in full force and effect until revoked in writing by me. I also understand
that my contributions or gift to MNPL is not deductible as a charitable contribution for federal
income tax purposes.

(Signature)

Street Address

Date

City

State

Position TitlelLocation

TCU will process this form directly with the Carrier.
US mail:

Zip Code

TCU Lodge Number

You may email, fax or send this form via US mail.

RonKloos.TCUVP&NationaILegislativeDirector.3ResearchPlace.Rockville.MD
EmaiI:

kelaherw@tcunion.org

Fax:

301-330-7673

20850.

